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bold him responsible for cvcr imperfection in
Mr. Webster.
the ranks of a great party and cast upon him
Stung by the ingratitude of bis party, Mr.
to tl,c odium which attaches alone to individual Webster is fretting away the few remaning

Public Speaking.
On

-IonJay tbc tilth inst.,agreeably

[cOHMUNJCATRD.]

0JT - No North, no South, no Fa«t, ft0
dor tho Constitution, but a «acred »•*„,1^'’ *
the common bond and »nie devot»* to tk
mon brotherhood.”—Fn4»auii Pi««,, "\

It

•• My lifo io in the soar and yellow leaf ”

has been* pawed. J0“ng man, in the pursuit

Two Views of Life*

of those things which to your mind were unnecessary for a gentlemanly education—yea,

CAUSTIC CLUB NO. 2.

Cotton.

previous notice the Democratic and Whig
,,c Iaborcd tob1,ow that slavery was years of his life. That party whose leader
■¥^rz
. .
.„„„„a it has been passed in pursuit of those things
wl)(J dü J wrestle patiently
doctors, Messrs. Caused/ and Simrall, ad- jn )|0 ,]anp.r nn(i tried through such argu- he NHl but n not, has caressed and flattered Î The **”<* eveninfwere closing around
dressed their fellow citizens of this county at mcMt„ tu ^icld t{,c notion of the Whig eon- him, only to betray. They have clipped tlm the earth. The whole of human so,fishi.« , ^ 1><rfotp ^ )ook at mC( tnd see, I have
the Court House.
vent ion, and its nominee from the well foun- pinions of the old eagle, at a tinnf when the of human ingenuity, of human love, °V
obtained nothing.
I know nothing. The
Mr. Simrall first took thestand and in a
suspicion of fraud and corruption which vigor of his wing was wal ning, and they have
sacrifices and human misery, were be jJ
Hm>(5 fctvo tyne ly ODo opened them-

2a

; cool and conrteons manner spoke some hour has entered into t!»e minds of two-thirds of all
j and throe quarters. His whole speech
the Southern people. Dut the attempt was
,1. O BIUDKWELL,
seemingly an argument against nothing posi as abortive as bis trying to prove Gen. Scott
Emtokk.
K. SHOEMAKER.
tive or direct, but against the very general j a man of civil ability.
Fort-Gihson, Miss.,"»'"*'""Oct. 6| 1852. impression in the South that the ground Gen. ■
His speech was a good one—wc mean it
Scott occupied immediately previous to the ; was as good a one as could be made in as bad
FOK PRESIDENT.
j meeting of the Whig Convention and has oc- j
a cause. The gentleman admitted on the
FBLAJ.KLUI FIERCE,,
eupied ever since, is free soil, upon which j *tan(] tjmt Mississippi would vote for Tierce
I stand his advisers and co-patriots in the dis- ■ & King put yCt |1C wy,C(] to unLurthcu his
Of New Hampshire.

caged him when he is no loger capable of the
long continued flights, which characterized
bis better days. lie is evidently fast failing.
It wool.] not have been thus, bad he been
cherished by the support and confidence of
bis party. To serve a party with a zeal unequalled, and with an intellect unsurpassed—
then to Is; laid on the shelf by that party to
make way for flummery, tinsel, buttons and

man

The grand and resplendent orb of

#od undersUn(]< and mcn call me a

darkness.
a million rays had seemed to pass from sig it, |.|1|jo90p]ter TfirflCd i„ all matters of knowland the modest moon was in thc Hast, mount-1 ^ fcut can j ^ij yon why that withered
ing the heavena amid an ocean of ripp * ^ ^uj jf ol) tbc ntalk, would burst into

commanding even higher rates.

; was not pleased with the platform—granted; > jcct 0f „Uvery. Dut he did not mention feels, the blow. To be worshiped as the me le riK nd i»* the eulmnem ot the e.e- ^( ^ M„c,
|„J
to the unj but how many W liigs lie had met who were tJje New Doston slander which is arrayed “Godlike,” and then to Ik; thrown aside,
"I*. Ibat • feecied hi»». * thinking mind, L kjj J,.,, of caturi:’, myiteric,. and the
! displeased with («en. Scott, bo omitted to j against the soundness of Gen. Tierce; and while bis devotees fall bofi.ro the image of
Democratic Electoral Ticket.
ml-h. enmh .« —» -^^ ^ „orc I „.«cel .pen her «ereU.be mere 1 in;
; Mention. 1 lie Whig platform ho said was , )|r_ Cassody said that the gentleman did not that golden calf, acailibilit //, is tin» great an
MKithed.
Beneath an oak that stretched
volvc
a hbyrynth of perplexities >
roil THE STATE AT FAROE. ‘
j adopted without noise and confusion, cauily : believe it and thought it beneath his notice to indignity for the lofty spirit of Webster to broad and brawny arms, as if to embrace the ^ ^ } ^ ^ tcachcH nic to stand
K. C. WILKINSON,
A. M. JACKSON.
! and deliberately ; but lie did not tell his au- j parade it before the intelligent audieuce which bear. The following eloquent extract is from very clouds, which fluted so charmingly in I ^ WQrs||- aml Wondcr, stending as I do
WILLIAM II. JOHNSON.
, ! dienco that it) members of that convention, be every where met.
the Washington correspondence of the
DISTRICTS.
the eternal space of heaven l saw and sat me I ^ ^
incomprehensible |
J. H. R. TAYLOR,
W. S. FEATHERSTON free sutlers, as deliberately arose and cast I
Mr. 8. concluding, Mr. Cassody, Democrat- Charleston Mercury.
O. R SINGLETON.
HIRAM CASSIDY.
down beside a man of the days that are not, | worjcg 0f j)c;ty, being unable ns I am even
,___ _
• I their rotes against the adoption of the plat- jc candidate for elector arose aud iu a speech
“ Mr. Weitster hsiks verv badlv, and seems
of nH my Philosophy, to
ptÿ- . everal subscribers have complained j for!n a,id especially agaiurt the eighth résolu- two hours long, pulled down most completely, [?
breaking fast. IIo probably will not w,th whom was one wlmae very .ppearanco ^ ^
indicated the vanity and hstlessncss ot
na- andentani| and appreciate thc simplest action j
to us, of not receiving tho “ Reveille
rep- tion—lie omitted to mention to his auditors and entirely every position erected by his
long after his great compeers w ho have
The two, the old man aud the young
ularly. Wo bave been very careful in wri- : ,liat eight-tenths of the Whig papers of the
tuidVin- the Democrats of Tort
«"d nr. almost prophetic
Young man let me teach

ture.

Vurthern «nd Kasten. States are under the S
,
l
, .
-’oniicrn Miunobii.ru oiaus
n r un (^bscin and surrounding eountry, that the
influence of thoso 70 men and that those pa-1 causc was |„ glH>1
ailj t|,at t|,cy nccj
pers i.avc declared themselves not bound by ; Cllterla;n uo lears respiting the action of the

«Emmerns stamped upon his swarthy fi.ee, were in earnest conversation.
tempering its sullen glooui. It is a striking
Twenty-two and ready for the fteau monde
commentary on the end of ambition, and the
^'"ptiness of its rewards to mark the last

JjH
mi V> I.Vv»!« pr Ù.A *.h.l|P,*IÜfu

;

t

I

;'o.

UC Ciar:IC''r' tiling for any man, wLo was fidjing for Uic
) President’« chair, to say, at that time, thc

<

mto.

Fur .he Milli,,,,

iv„cJ „„hll wH„Uod

A„j i th
Lt upoI,
long dull time I’ve had of it, it seems like a
’1
.,
, .
., .
.«
i
i
___ I what he had said and trembled, flow Iabo* Ml
very eternity since I began my course seven I
.
,, ,
. i
«Jrious is the life of that one who would bevears next -Jane. Dut it is now useless to
,
tea, I a
*i «„l, come learned! How great the toil to him j
think or speak of time and labor, thank
..
i'
goodness it is all over, and my education, ffI,° BCekf*
y fl tI,c
g ,t “ ;
... ray dear
,
.
, I nrieelcKS
And
ubuut which
l'api wa, w extremely
P"“™ noarl
P03” of
“ wisdom!
’"*lu'a
An'J then I
.solicitouc, b at last finish,^ ! Kver, thin- I
a11 U1> E1;' VIM""ä of gmto.» p«.n*|

^

,

Clay, in his sick chamber, startl d from the
‘‘“nteinplation of his approaching change from
tunc to eternity, by the shouts ratifying the
nomination of the victorious chieftain, whose
wa? ovcr l“111 M"'l his will ; and
now iVcktcr, iike a caged caille, fretting
i : r
• •
7
r .
"
away his few remaining hours m indignant
silence, an 1 passing down to the land of shad
ows with a blacker shadow on his proud soul, have at iny tongue’s end. I am always posted away> as 1 thought upon the words of thc
and a store of Litter memories, irradiented iu the beauties, of the last novel and have weeping Thilosopher, and the pride of my
with no li qie.”
•juite a store of chuiee aud well received ex-1 ^,car* a!1'^ ^,0 'auity of my thoughts were

Garden speech of Gen. J>’eott and wished to j
Tho gneajçers atld
jjcra|d
prove from it that he was favorable to the eu* I
“
____
*
!
m. ,, .
,,
,, .
forcement ot the Compromise. Ihc Com- • Jnc Tort Gibson Herald, m cominentin"
tLo„ ,^,l a„J if Gen. ' on lira addrarae. of the two cndi.Uio. to I
^ ^ |mJ „„ ilfcl0J. , Cun,pwmiM m j oWU)n.in
dtarict, givoa a.-,f ran. fortLc i “»

desorre», and that Le may over enjoy tLc ^ Jid ^ know 1(J uatnru, and it wa, an ca,y

»J

^
-«jl; Tobacco, common, or lb vt t-.wj'i " ’

I
^^ ^^

WM

of Dr. J. G. Hastings about that Regalia.
~T, r~
r;
:
, ,
C^rlitl. Lcthca, Lsq, has our thanks
.
.•
i •
, , .
f,,, Lai lkeawentte <to |Md to ».
Vo tape Lo may alway, got iLc pattoaago l,e

j.

oil.,«perm, pr k»i —»I 7r,, «|„
J
do -«*•«»; N.1^ fine,
»ark
5. tJS law,

of irhal thou art, nor he. vain-glorious of

j

the New Bostou slander 1
<ir , ,,
i
, . „ .
Gf both sjieakers, we must join all who
heard them in saying, that the debate was
conducted most courteously, leaving behind
4i
.*
.
.
them the impression that they were, in every
. . 1
,
,
3
’
■>
smise of the word, gentlemen.

M^

’ I in man’s existence,
tbccone lesson; Learn humility, least not

Doser & Drotber have advertised tl*c adoption ot the platform
He said Gen- fourtIl district in November. Mr. Simrall C” with blobbing'brea\h,^l!ya!id stern- all the no«™ry aud Mmuablo accomrluhthose“goods for the million.”
Look over ‘ c"u lia<‘ acwl»,cJ “mt PIat‘orm annexed ^ Uj, for a fcw minutes at the close of Mr. ly prophesying the failure of his great efforts
a
their list and pick oat what suits you.
J would have been the better word—and that Cassody’s speech, but he uude no inetition of to avert coming evils from tlie land ho loved. inenta of the day. IKv.l taka >t.
the incidents of his life are pledged to its
O^r“ 11.
l-’ulkcrson Ksq., has “ new I strict maintenance. If the incidents of Gen.
goods, cheap poods and good goods.” Those, „ „
,...
„
..
...
, , „ ,
...,
•
, i
„ heotts public life, aside from Ins military one,
who dou t believe, will be convinced by call- ,
„
,
,
,
,
,* .
,.
r,
,.
...
, .
I be all wc have to depend upon, then those in-1
ing on him. eee Ins advertisement in an- j ..
., ,
,
,
.
,,
.
cidcnts are evidently opposed to the most un- i
other column.
**
______________________
portant features of tho Whig platform.
Attention Masons.—Sec advertisement
Mr. S.t dwelt at Length upon the Castle

I

attd more I learn, the prlb; Bsc«,iH.m. .u«r cured. iTAis.p,,, '
The d«p tbo«gb> of lUÄ^fefeSMSSStS r,.

Of Alabama.

ting out our mail lists, and the fault is not
h
i
ours. If it lus with the lost Masters, we hope (
they will look to it.________________
I

)

Port Gibson Prices Current

clouds. The scene, to tho muser, was unusn- ^ ^ blushing flower?
No.
The
coaster» w*i«i.r, at a. rwiu, «r|
ally beautiful. A softness was stealing upon ^wling idiot and untutored savage might for
■IOC hast.”
all tho world, and the gentle zephyrs o a l
mns(j ^ ^ nn d(} Do mofe
summe, ’s evening were trembling among the.
the more I think, the more I

He saidhe had 1 wIwIo Ulinj on tLc object. HU remarks Others, is “ingratitude more strong than
rose buds of many a blooming bush. I &U
not met a single \\ lug in all this district who wore lll0gt|y on and competed witli tho sub- traitors arms,” and Webster feels—keenly to—. A—M*—»Ster.-H “ 11

WILLIAM H. KING,

Id our town the market ia dull,
ranging from i) to lft cent«, the Utter

the universal silence of gradual ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ g9m thc

hushed in

J semination of free opinio^.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

NEW ORLEANS CLAMIFKATIOX.
Interior,
none Mid. Fair to i.«.,,
Ordinary,
H «9 t-4 Fair.
ni jV*
Mitldlisg.
9 3-Oa'* J-4 t»ood F»ir| t| j .,
(food Mid. t7-ttol»
Fine,
|«j ^III

j

,,7,"’ ~ _

„,

S. ROSER Sf it 1)1

„

773 E have lately receive«! an iimn. i,.w|
Staple and Fancy Dry Gooq

'SJ

K

clothixu,

tiociur,
samui, p
which we intend to *ell as rtwap m the« n> j
obtain«*! ■< any other place. The «tyi. j
imwi are
been «elected
witk
J
w,new.
h.,p,and
,11 havein.u.1,
will
J. ;.1
n„g,

W*

5

Figured «ilk«, worsted plaids, colored
merino*, alpacra#, cashmere «!«• Jain*, for,.!,I
laiiiSjdoil de nort. ginehain«. shawl« an«I silt^l
tillas, calico«, rc<l, white, yellow èt <i«>tt*-d rt* I

*""»• Wife «ndaUto to .to- tracts and quotations arranged in my head for sorely rebuked.
llosirry.
VoLRET \ isionarv.
)
'S'“1'
«<««
«« tto
Black an<! white cashmere ami merino
immediate use, whenever thc occasion and
Foreign Items.
•lo cotton and lamb wool do for la«lic* and y -M
»und login of Mr. Si,until witbant »rath,- a !
- r''"lnl*1 tllat 11
f"”P»- lira company ro,|uira it.
My ideas of taste
and r™
red casnmere
cashmere aim
and connu
cotton giou*.
xlorca. nil ■
I silk
'*"* a,lu
Linglo puint nntdo ly that gmtloraan. Tb«i ll" fur :1 man loilian-c Lra op'monx. after lira arc not only very goad in tbo choico of picThe Duke of t\ clhiigton uie«J, OH Tuesday, velvet ribbon»; jaconet *wi*« ami t).r««l r
and
inserting«,
cotton
dodo.
article in question is a dictation to thc opinion i ,lin"1 ,,a‘l “,aturcJ* an<1 ,us ,ia,l|ts of thinking teresque grounds, thc construction of rooms t,ic 1 ,!*1 °‘ September.
A large «lock of white ami yellow Aim
Francs.—A petition has been Dllt in cir»Lirting« and_____
«heetinsa,
lowelJ*. ker*ev<
of others, and aecins to take it for granted ! ,,atI l,ero,,lc ^'«firmed.
Has Gen. Ncott and the arrangement of the furniture, cur. ! r.wmBl.
_
if 1
c
ttj
I
i
rawmet«.
cottotiatles
and
lie«l blanket«.
loibitiKl’ W«
loth parties will bow to the judgments cIia,,gLM1, (,r ,s l,c 1,10 Kll,,c ‘ ll, rc arca fow tains, &c , but it is said that my selection of cu*at.WD a,n'!"g the pojirer classes in Paris, j €
body,
Urs« au«I
«mall,
hat« a«.i «.«V"'

i

I

£7“ To purchase new and handsome things : j;uion ,llUfet be preserved, ct. cet. IIo then
fi r the ladies and gentlemen, medicines for ; niadü tlic assertion that Gen. Scott had been
tho sick, and books for the reading world-j vcr> activo in Washington in securing thc *»^reiu contained, not daring to enntertain | ofhia op*«««—«*d wiU. him they arc run- a party parlor and walking dress is cer tainly I jV^been
call at the Drug Store of Mr. A. J. McGill, passage of thc Compromise, urging upou all j différant convictions. This may be well ! C"/IW< •*
hm/<«—aud will secure my instant admis-1 to
Xsmdeon, who replies that, when i

tin,Vh,rt;- COt,T ^ ,n,'nno 1>I,L
r'"rlwt

5h

Advertisement next week.
men to vote for thc measure. Let us judge j t500“^1 f«r *l»o Scottites, and this may be cou* J
^ I had Uip honor of a vote on the occa- sien in tho very first circles of fashionable the general interest should bo at stake, be
*^*1Lardtearc 7V Cirrnt’ ) ’
n. n
,
„ ..
,
' men by their past lives, erics Mr S am] not “«*«*«* a fair opecimcn of thoir argumente; | î'^£î;i!I5!"r‘î V'tr
Ufe- Well I think I have a good taste and flood rea«ly to anticipate public opinion, b-it aflll ,hol„aiM|.'„,'aIn,:i,.,<l to'nmiu'njii. *
BIT
Our friends
Joshua
Thorn- l>ï «bcir
J pBmout
1 pmntion-agracd.
’
UIUI I»
. .___
,
,
,to-llm
,
have been
given
in mvor of the
land distnbu. in the ease
an interest which m Hit ann«ar ! railP^täÄStob.,
ii %•„„ nt«*«,.
u njr*
liarrixon,
LuiLl onj
trim Kelly
tbo« aud
Landnomo
Nowwbat
« mn»t ...
buninmre ..n,Iv,Hmdonvo
bill, tbu
IIAN'KIilTT
HIM.,
and tb„ "V diittugHe appnannao and
, boof„„Ufclb.wpnSfa^nVi«^
..ln».
easv ridina binr-nes which are seen about
.
.
,Vn\.
K} Can, inanu M ur*' a»y ,n3 111
their 1 no, nasty eproportbnar nice. Sec
. .
.
J 1 1
J

r:!

your orders for their work

! has Gcu- Scott cvcr ^iJ
will justify , ^m°cracy, and as for our stn^/e self, we j seeond bill for creating a fiscal corporation.”
any mau in asserting that lie is in favor ofwe “ilJ as llcvo ,,ut
” ns l'avc our opinions —(•en. Smtt's Circular Platform Jitter,
tj
t|t cuforcctucu» of []|C fugitive slave ovcrawe(l Ly
the confident assertions in any j()ct’“l*’
entom.mcut ot tlic lui!lll'cslavc
;;
]
I
J
“ 1 have long been under a CONVICTION,
law’ Nothin I«1 Mr S f.nnLl .mi nwx.lt.f.n 1 writings be Uicy newspaper or of any other
•
t. .
’
».

c fans never signed bis name to any letter or
paper wherin thc fugitive slave law is cnffy* Major Richard Elward has withdrawn dursed nud recognized as a Constitutional
from tho Natchez Free Trader, and is sue-1 and just law. Thousands of rumor* in the
ccedcd by E.lward Ticket!, Jr.; Esq. Mr., South arc received among the Scott meu as
Tiekctt formerly conducted thc Memphis ! iudisputed facts, conversations aud exprèsAppeal, and is distinguished as an able and < sions are paraded to prove the soundness of

.

My moustache is incomparable, and assoThe Constitutional, in an article on the ;
—eiated wifh this bewitching and cultivated steam navy of France, assumesthe possibility ,
a*1 r<*a<**V—l •*«*
|»Ullrt
goatee, situated upon a very fair and dimpled
of a successful invasion of England.
f** Slflllll’N i||i!
..
T , .
. a
Thc reoort of a treitvof free trade lK.t«rr«m, fl0008 *1‘«"»rked «nJ rradyf«
chin, will I doubt not, influence many a fair „ 1,,c
ai|c*K> 01 ireoiraae oetween
„„.I

ta t: ; —

1

««. -

«»

^-

set*

j

! think, in proving the civil qualifications of —(Same Letter, Oct. ”0, 1ft I i.
'
Let me sec, there arc other things to bJ wer in Italy bJ^iv^^at anxict/W I of mcaninKin th^TSS^K* ■■III
Gon- ScotL
Wc Jo nut «»“»^r our “ ipse
“ I *«» «'kj'J. ’ if noiniiiatod as a candidate thought of, before I make my formal debut, tria. Thc fortifications of Florence and Dol°vt ° lv*'
11 S
dixit ” sufficient to convince thc mind of evy |"°!Ü! I There is my substantial education, for in-1 ^ LaTC 1,0011 »nerrared and strengthened.
I rngm-rwy
wy
tit
crJ °»c of .tlics'’und,,essuf what*c“7* ail’J Yes. TDOVIDKD that ll« .“tRequired to ^ance, as old Trof. Thoughtful u.scd to have Gen. Scott and thëîfwdMUlBribc
^° ^VCrU‘^(hj!

Gen. Scott („ j
. . .
! IIIK I’LRIOD Ob KESIDENCK before
command
military \| naturalization?
„aturaliz.ition' ami A TOTAL DKTEAI.
Mr. Simrall in Charleston to take
‘
mman oof the
ic mi
jH)sts. Though his commission expressed tlic ( IF A LI, ACTS OF G<)NGKES8 < )N Tl IË
toiiicr», and customers rejuire* clckra to wait
lur«toi»Hco of bra object, in removing the
ThoUfa.bi,-com„.,-a,„n o,rre,^l ,la | WAIj, AOTij UFÇ0SU11KSS»N Till:
I
. ,
. ,
,
, , , KtiKtiicMona trltteli rr>et an lmovlte- wnJ
confidence entertained by thc executive
in bu h*
KG T.inclines
My mind THE
mdmus TO IIIK
.....................
.. H*’mind
upon them, and furnish cash to pay for both.
” "Î, ~ h(?V'}>
^
ability to discharge an important duty
iu a ' LATTER
."-(Gen.TO
Scott’s Utter to G. IF. ;
—(Gen. Scott's Utter to G. W. I
And still the merchant who publishes his
«Po« h.s candidate declared that New
imUucc_yvt .lUonunissions are !
‘V<,P‘ lu* 1S44
,

fashionable life, who would draw a young an«l ! Mexico with a salary «t a million of dollars. I * *lH
«lashing fellow down to such drnggery, once
j
My knowledge of tho praetiex I
,
fi r
,
ti
»
1«■“* '* ***«*"■ 1
^1
d,cd ns moch a«
becomes any gentleman

No.

1 ork’1 cnusDv au,a and otber ‘Northcrn ‘ tatcs Wor.ira,i :n ti,e samo fi.r.ml „„„„„r

docs not. Hand in thc lists,you who have cast their delegated vote for Scott in 183G and
. ,
never tried it, of your goods ! The business
‘ ^ ■ a“d 1,at
110 aU.tiomsts (Jcn
season is coming om—Ex._________
I
07“Somc of thc Whig papers arc rejoi-1
ring over Amite county, merely because that
eountv cave a Whfo maioritv in a recent elec
emnty gave a U uig m.ijority in a recent elec•lot,. Tbo popor which inform, tbo pooplc
that Amite is Whig, should at tlic same time
and in thc same paragraph, tell them that
“ the Dutch have tikon lînllnnd ”
f
n'v» Gen Scott is exhibiting himself for■ 1C/^ULU- l-tüU w Lxuioiung luuisui, ior»lie nurpose of makin«» political capital__
me j urpo. e oi mah.m0 political capital.
AN ith tho government paying his traveling cx-

.

.

.
knowjDg tl|C

l

°rt’

rguc \vl lanno sa} ,
djJ nQt ;vc him large discretionary
,
‘“‘T
powers, but ordered bim not to proceed in any
7“°n “ 18°“’lhat '*** su^rtcd L,m M ! measure without the consent of the collector
the candidate wbo would favor their interest, j
« T- q
,
„ . , . . , » . .
.
,
and L. b. Attorney at Charleston.
111 ,0«11
Uo
j
If it „
u»t S«M wc nil powm thc sceond l,lacc- Mr himra11 d,d not n,cn- ful in nrvcn,in„ nuUifinü. _ • s
r
‘,on that l'lC* vcr* dclcgatcs fr01“ tI,c Statc' [ina aad that ,"c w„ scnt thcrc for „ t V(J

| be named, were thc men who came up as a
: bo* and recorded their vote, agaM »lavcrj
„ i ,i ,
,
.
. ?,
- J
and the fugitive slave law, at tho same tune
»1
\ r />
«.• ,
, , .
thoy voted for Gen. Scott ; and their course
« sjucc iudicutc the motives of their action in

to

briljc. Aralto ,Li; we.re
vote
him, and nudto him oar President ? Becnue » Vi
in an age when a so,,« 0f honoî is S i Ä
tho most needful of virtues, and surroumh.l

J try,
*u the midst of a hostile laud, he would not
and dÄr^Tw^A whlT^
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county, present his annual account for paru* B 3EB?"
settlement and allowance.
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low. with the underaigned Clerk of »aid Cs#
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or the same will be forever barred.
By order of the Court.
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